
Seaview Community School 
Parent Advisory Council - Meeting Minutes 

Date: September 22, 2021 
 
Attendance: 
Alex Chauran  PAC Chair 
Sonya Burdett  Secretary 
Wendy Kahlert Treasurer 
Jinger Hong  DPAC Representative / Past Chair 
Renata Steele  Fundraising Co-ordinator 
Frank Pearse  Principal 
 
Regrets: Corrin Collie, Hot Lunch Co-ordinator 
 
Secretary was late and discombobulated so minutes are more brief than usual.   
 
Meeting called to order at: 6:45pm 
 
Land Acknowledgement: Alex 
 
Adoption of  meeting agenda: 
Motion:  1st: Renata   2nd: Victoria 
 
Adoption of October (prior) meeting minutes:  
Motion:  1st: Alex   2nd: Renata 
 
Hot Lunch: If hot lunch is to resume, the Munch-a-Lunch program needs to be re-activated. Alex will email 
Corrin and if a date is set, we will resume the program.  
 
Fundraisers:  
 Christmas Photos Fundraisers: still open, advertising will have Frank send another email out.  
Purdy’s: Lynda. Lots of people have tentatively placed orders. Profit is only $78 approximately. Will have 
another email sent out.  Mr. Pearse gave an envelope to Lynda that had $120 worth of gift cards from the 
previous year. Something to keep for gift baskets/ raffles.  
Other photo fundraisers: Renata spoke about the other fundraisers of regular photos. $20, $15 goes to school 
as Christmas Photo’s. Discussion was to run another one in the Spring, however, as we had another person/ 
company that did it in the Spring. The last one had a green screen versus the first time with the nature 
background; nature background was preferred. Discussed how often to do pictures. Previously was done every 
other year and with doing the Christmas ones now, will wait until next year (Spring 2023) 
Bottle Drive:  Jinger will promote the liquor store fundraisers in conjunction with the bottle drive.  
Posters up at local liquor stores mentioning the bottle drive. Jinger will organize for January 6, 2022 Thursday.  
 
Treasurer update: Wendy contacted liquor store; there was $876 from June 2021 to Nov 16, 2021.  Recycling 
deport funds will be requested in January 2022. No further updates on spending as there hasn’t been any; just 
bank charges.  



Will need to change the signature with the bank;  Alex, Sonya and Wendy will be signers.  
 
Volunteer List: Had a volunteer list sign up list pre-covid. Will arrange to update this via FB and email.  
Access list from Google Docs, which was discussed to keep some documents like instructions for fundraising 
events 
 
Principals Report: After last PAC meeting (October 27, 2021), recess and lunch changes started; more 
interactions between classes, sharing of outdoor areas. It has gone really well with some learning adjustments.  
Had Remembrance Day Assembly: Mr. Pearse had a chat with each class regarding what Remembrance day 
was and then had the district wide ceremony remotely.  
Grade 4’s completed the FSA assessments. Found it was a little bit more difficult for kids this year as kids have 
been out of school, COVID etc.   
Mrs. Parrotta has gone off on early maternity leave until at least June. Ms. A is the substitute teacher until job 
posting has been filled; possible by Ms. A herslf.  
Christmas trees are coming again in the library, so each class can decorate again.  
Will try to do a Spring concert versus a Christmas concert.  
Working towards the winter break; first reports to home Dec 16, 2021.  
 
Constitution update:  Have not heard back from the DPAC rep. Will try again for next month.  
 
DPAC Report : Victoria. Is now on the emailing list to be notified when meetings are; missed last meeting 
unfortunately. However, DPAC meeting minutes were sent to Sonya and will be added to our meeting 
minutes.  
 
Next Meeting Date:  December 8, 2021 Wednesday at 6:30pm. Victoria will host the zoom again.  
 
Meeting Adjourned: 7:23pm adorned.  
 
Addendums Attached 


